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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 20'12 - Leo Pope
5:00 PM + STELLA WIECKOWSKI (brother Frank Dabrowski)

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 2012 - CHEESE.FARE SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM + MILDRED KUDLAI( & PANAKHIDA (Teresa Cline - Nett Matamoras)

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,2012 - Leo Ven.- FIRST OAY OF LENT - S ct Fast
7:00 PM - OBTDNYTSYA - LITURGY oF PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS (For Parishioners)
TUESDAY.IEEEIAEa 2r,2B12 - Cvrit Apostte ta lLe Slav
- No Liturgical Services -'Consultors Meeting - Cleveland
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2012 - Onesimus Apostle
7:00 PM - OBIDNYTSYA - LITURGY OF PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS
THURSDAY, FEBBUARY 23, 2012 - Pamphilius Martyr
8:30 AM - OBIDNYTSYA - LITURGY OF PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS
FRIDAY, FEBHUARY 24,2012 - Theodore Recruit Great Martyr
8:30 AM - OBIDNYTSYA - LITURGY OF PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS
SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2012 - Leo Pope
5:00 PM - FoH BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS FoR MARY ANN PALUCH (r-anily)

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2012 - lst SUNDAY OF LENT
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - !'OR HEALTH FoR JAMES PARKER (John Mlsliwiec)
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salurday, February 11,2012 (11 - peoPle)$1'12.0o

+ sunday, February 12, 2012 (19 - people)$232.oo

+ Candles $45.00 + 2nd Collection $33.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $'15.00
Blessed Candles Donation $20.00 + Seminary $20,00 + lnsurance $30,00

+ RooJ $50.00

Pirohy $299.25 - $81.42 -for sourkraut & llour
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February 19.2012

CHEESE-FARE SUNDAY
Sunday of Forgiveness
Parish Announcemenls

- FISH FRY - AGAIN THIS YEAR!
We are glad and happy to make this announcement publicly, that this year

again we are serving Fish Fry in our Church Annex every Friday ol Lenl. Regardless
that we are getting older, and there are less hands to help us, bul our brave Helpers
do not give up, but with new strength and motivation will help you eyery Friday with
serving you their greal dishes with their smile. You can help them by being a laithlul
costumer, but also lhey counl on your help. They are ready to accept your donations
lor lish and produce needed every Friday, and also your help to serve others, lf you
are not available every Friday - even one - will be a great help lor them. But most of
all tell others about our Great Fish Fry and take with you all your friends and
neiqhbors, We need to have our house lull - all the time!
PYBOHY ARE BACK!

- Try to call o n Fiday (only)304-232-1777-- Phane number to our Church Annex
r- lo place your order tor Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls - and ask il they will be available lor

you. You can help them on Tuesday to make pirohy alter 5:00 PM. Do not lorget lo
-= say congratulation to them lor their continued care and help to our parish!
: THANK YOU LADIES FOR SPAGHETTI DINNEB
r Thank you very much to all the Members ol our Parochial Apostleship ol
: Prayer for sponsoring Spaghetti Dinrer last SunCay. Thank you also Io all their

-- Helpers and Supporters ,or their donalions, lncome: Dinner $629,00 + 50/50 $44-00 +
Donations $58.00=Total lncome $731.00 - Expenses: $58.00 = Prorit: $673.00 lor the

- Account ot the Apostleship ol Prayer. God Bless you all!

= REQUEST FOH HELP AND DONATIONS

- Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
tinished, but we still continue to collect lunds lor this new year - YHE ROOF ON
CHURCH". From May we already collected some money lrom our Parishioners,
Friends and Benetactors (as lor today) - $'12,180.00. (over $10.000.00 .
congralulation we made it!). Remember that it is only 2/3 - because we need MUCH
MORE! Please use any envelope Ior collection wilh note: "RooF".
LENT IS SOON!

Bemember that Lent lhis year we begin TOMORROW on Monday, February
201h, (not as for Roman Catholics on Ash Wednesday). Flemember that lor us
Eastern Catholic it is a day ol strict tast. Try to attend our evening Lenten Service.
Liturgy ol Presanctilid Gilt at 7:00 PM. There will be also a chance io check what we
hayq rqaly fqr oqr!rst Fish Fry on friday. Happyfasting!




